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Tension scaled uo in Burdwan
torm after bombi were hurted
at a biryani shop when the
owner failed to respond to an
extortion demand asking for
Rs l0 lakh. This was the sec-
ond such instance in the last
48 hours in the town.

Such frequent incidents,
that too when securitY has
been beefed up as the chief
minister is scheduled to hold
her administratira meeting on
Monday moming have land'
ed the police in trouble.

Theshopatwhichbombs
were hurled is locatedwith-
in barely half a km of the
Zlla Parishad-owned audi-.
toriumwherc the CXvI is to hold
the meetingfuay the SB Bur-
dmn (East), Bhaskartvft*frcr'
jee, pleaded for 48 hours'

. time to take action againstthe

eirtortionists. He said: itfew
persons have been booked on
erspiciori and we have aLeady
initiated a probe into this.'

Ratan Sonkar, or,nner of
the biryani shop, located
beside the historicBurdwan
Tbwn Hall received an extor-
tion demand over the phone
at 10:10 pm yesterday. The
cdler asked for Rs l0 lakh in
cash. Sonkar received a sec-
ond call at I 1:05 pmfromthe
same numberbuthe refused
to bowto the demand.

Sonka/s son Raja rushed
to the Burdu,an Police Stadon
but according to him, "the
policemen wqre bury with
another incident and paid

.no heed to me."
BajaSonlaradded"When

we wetre closing our shop,
tre miueart suddailyrushod
in and started hurlingbombs
and we were panicled- Six of
our staff suffered splinter

injuries and we rushed them
totheBurdwan Medical Col-
lege and Hospital."

Raja stated: "The caller
spole ln Hindi and asked us
to arrange Rs l0laktrbytodaY.
moming onvewould have to
face fi erce consequences."

On 19 August, miscreant
soueht lts S lakh as extortion
frofr an elecrical goods sell-
er at Khagragarh Iocality in
Burrdwan tovm artd planted a
llrrc bomb on the table of the
shop owner. Ttre police had
failt d to book the actsrd cul-
prit in the Khagragarh inci-
dent too.

Chandravijay Yadav, sec'
retarv. Burdwan Chamber of
Thd;;s saie'Since the chief
minicter is aniving the town
on MoridaY, we thdl urait till
the completion of her meet'
lng. We shdl .intensify our
movement if police fail to
book the culprits by that time'

Up Mp Locket Chatbr,les and Mahl|a Mbrcha memb€rs paylng homaoe to Arun Jalfley. tq{s
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Enclosed is the news clipping of the 'stotesmon,' on English doily

doted 25th August, 2OL9,the news iiem is coptioned " Ahead of CIA's visit,

bomb hurled at biryonishop in Burdwan "'.

Superintendent of ?olice, Purba Bordhoman is directed to enguire

into the motter ond to furnish o report to the Commission within four weeks

from the dote of communicotion of this direciion. 
,a

q.6F
(Justice GirisNbhandra Gupta)

Chairperson

1 Naparaj it'lVfu4rerjee )

Mernber

r,a\61'or1

Encl: News Item Dt. 25..08. 2019.

Ld. Registror to keep NHRC posted obout cognizance token on ihe subject by
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WBHRC ond uplood in lhe website..
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